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348 THE SCOTCH mSSION.

THE SCOTCH MISSION",

Or the Introduction of the Fulness of the Gospel into Scotland.

Elder Samuel Mulliner and Alex-
ander Wright arrived at Glasgow as

the flrst Latter-day Saint mission-

aries from America to Scotland,

Dec. 20, 1839. On the foUowing
day they continued their journey to

Edinburgh, where Elder Mulliner's

parents resided. These were over-

joyed to see their son, and made
him and his missionary companion
as comfortable as possible. After a

few days rest Elder Wright left for

the north of Scotland to spend the

holidays with his relatives, while

Elder Målliner remained with his

parents and friends in Edinburgh
and'vicinity until Jan. 7, 1840, wlien

he started out to coraraence his mis-

sionary labor. Conceiviug the idea

of beginuing operations on one side

of the country and thenwork through
it, he proceeded to Bishopton, a vil-

lage six miles west of the city of

Paisley, where a brother from P2ng-

land by the name of James l^ea was
employed as a time-keeper for a

railway compan}'. This brother in-

troduced Elder Mulliner to a family
iDy the name of Hay, to whom he
proclaimed the fulness of the Gos-
pel. This was on the 9th of January,
and in the evening of the lOth he
preached to a good-sized audience in

a large room which he had proeured
for the purpose. This was the lirst

public preaching done by any Latter-

day Saint Elder in Scotland.

In the evening of Jan. 14, 1840,

Elder Mulliner baptized Alexander
Hay and his wife. Jessie'Hay, in the

river Clyde, as the flrst fruits of

preaching the fulness of the Gospel
in Scotland. On the 19th the newly
baptized couple were tonfirmed by
the laying on of hånds for the re-

ception of the Holy Ghost. Bro.
Hay's children were also blessed,

and the sacrament adrainistered for

the first time in Scotland by divine

authority in this dispensation. On
that occasion Elder Mulliner received

the gift of tongues, a blessing which
he had long-desired, but never re-

ceived until that evening.

In the meantime opposition to the

truth began to manifest itself, and
several clergymer. offered objections

in pulilic to the doctrines advanced
by P^lder Mulliner. -A Mr. Crowley
also challenged him for a public dis-

cussion, which came off ni the even-

ing of Jan. 24th, and resulted in vic-

tory to the cause of truth. That
evening Elder Mulliner receiv(da
letter from his missionar}' companion,
Elder Wright, who desired to join

him. Consequently Elder Mulliner
took a tenii)orary leave of his new
couverts at Bishoptou, and proceed-

ed ou a canal-boat to Edinburgh,
where he met Elder Wright on the

31st. The two Elders continued
their missionary labors together. and
while holding a private meeting at

Edinburgh, in the evening of Feb.

2nd, two young men, Mr. Gillispie

and Mr. McKenzie, from Leith, who
were ]5resent, rose up and testified

that they were convinced of the

truth advocated by the Elders, and
that same evening they were both

baptized by Bro. Mulliner in the sea

near Leiih harbor. About the

middle of February Elder Målliner,

accom|)anied by Bro. Wright, return-

ed to Bishopton, where he bajHized

Sister SIcKenzie on the loth. Next,
they commenced operations in the

towns of Paisley, Kilpatrick, John-

stone, Houston, Bridge of-Weir and
other piaces. At Paisley they hired

a hall, situated on one of the prin-

cipal streets of the town, where they

commenced to hold public meetings.

At one of these Mrs. Grace McMas-
ter became acquainted with the

Elders and invited them home. She
subsequently opened her hou^e for

holding meetings on Wednesday
evenings, and finally was baptized

by Elder Mulliner, March 26, 1S40,

together with others, as the first
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fruits of tlie Gospel in the city of
Paisley. In tlie town of Kilpatriclv

tiie niissionaries were attacked by a
mob wlio peltcd tliem witli stoues and
riibbisli and forced tLiera to IcavetLie

town. At other piaces they were op-
posed by the clergymen,wlio tried to

stir up the people against the tnith by
relating wicked falsehoods concern-
ing the Saints in America, etc. Not-
withstandiiig this the brethren con-
tinued their labors,which were crown-
ed with miich success. Among the
number haptized was the late Wm.
A. AIcMaster, who afterwards be-
came a siiccessful missionary in the
Chiirch.

In the beginning of May, 1840,
Apostle Orson Pratt arrived in

Paisley, and on the 8th of tliat

month he, assisted by Elders Mul-
liner and Wright, organized a branch
of the Church at Paisley. Eobert
McArthur was ordained to be the
presiding Elder of the branch. Alex-
ander Hay and Andrew Kobertson
were ordained Elders ; David Wilkie,
John Welsh and Gibson Elwood,
Priests ; George McKenzie, P'rancis

Sprewle and John Sonden, Teach-
ers. George Ritchie was ordained
a Deacon and Thomas Watson ap-
pointed clerk. This was the first

branch of the Church organized in

Scotland. Up to May 17, 1840, the
foUowing named individuals (80 in

all) had been baptized by Elders
Muiliner and Wright in Scoiland:

Alexander Hiiy, baptized January 14, ISiO.

Jessie Hay, " " " "

— McKenzie, " February 2,
"

— Glllispie, " " " "

Margaret McKenzie,

"

" 15,
"

John Soudau, " March 26,
"

Grace McMa^^ter, " " " "

Margaret ParlvS, " " " "

George Kilcliie, " " 29,
"

George McKenzie, " " " "

Robert Hamilton, " April 1, "
.

John Leeehnian, " " 2,
"

Ann Purk, " "
.5,

"

Margaret McKenzie,

"

" " "

Susan Monic, " " " "

Isabel Duncan, " " " "

Daniel McKenzie, " " fi,
"

Thomas Kirkwood, " " 7,
"

CathariueMcDonald," " 9,
"

Alex. Gardiner, b.aptlzed

Cliarles Hamilton, "

Mary Hamilton, "

Mrs. Kiri<wood, "

James Ure, "

Gibson Elwood. "

Margaret EUvood, "

Sarniit^l Evans, "

John WeNh, "

James Sliaiiks, "

Andrew Ijokie, "

Francis .Sprowle, "

Cathai'ine Guthrie, "

James Gordon, "

Sarah McLftcbeon, "

Walter Granger, "

Wm. McJIastcr, '<

Grace Loklc, "

Isabel Wilkie, "

Isal)el l?ogg, "

David Wilkie, "

Aiul]-ew Itoberlson, "

Robert Slc.Vrlhur, "

Margaret Evans, "

Mary Evans, "

Ellen Carnejie, "

E Izabelh'riiompson,"

,\nn Elwood, "

John McUlcheon, "

Malhew McLean, "

Isabel Connell, "

Slargera Andrews, "

Jean Andrews, "

Alexander McLean, "

Mary iNIcLean, "

Thomas Watson, "

Janet Watson, "

Cathrine McVrthur, "

Robert Martin, "

J(jhn Hart, "

.fohn Paton, "

Ravenna Sprowle, "

John Bi'own, "

Andrew Sprowle, "

John Miller, "

M. Kirkwood, "

Thomas laap, "

James Rew, "

John Hindman, "

Jean Hindman, "

Elizabeth Ferguson,"
Nancy Mclntire, "

Neil McKenzie, "

Elizabeth McKenzie,"
Jean laap, "

John Clark, "

Ann Evans, "

Stewart Hutcheson, "

i\[argaret Ferguson, "

John Ferguson, "

Wm. Lochead, "

April 10, ISIO.
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On May 18, 1840, Elclers Pratt
and Mulliner proceeded to Edin-
burgh to introduce the fulness of the

Gospel in that city. Tliey hired a
hall for six months, and in the even-
ing of the 24th Bro. Pratt preached
the first public discoursein thatcitj\

The preaching done previous to this

by Eklers Mulliner and Wright was
done iu private houses. Soon after-

ward tliey began to baptize ; and
before autumn a conference, cailed

the Edinburgh Conference and con-
taining several branches, was organ-
ized by Elder Pratt at Edinburgh.
While laboring in that city Elder
Pratt lived with Elder Mulliner'

s

parents, ,who were among the num-
ber baptized.

On May 26th Elder Reuben Hed-
lock, agreeable to the desires of
Elder Pratt, arrived in Paisley,

where he found Elder Alexander
Wright engaged in the ministry
alone. Bro. Mulliner having left the
city to accompany Elder Pratt to

Edinburgh. Elder Hedlock writes:

'"The spirit of inqury was very
general in this place (Paisley) and
the adjoining villages. Many came
to hear. Some of the preaehers
said we were not worth minding
when vve first began to preach, but
soon their hearers began to leave
them ; then they began to sound the
tocsin of war ; the people were ex-
horted not to come and hear us. A
master iu a totton mill threatened to

turn out of his employment any of
his work people who went to hear us,

but*the truth fastened on the hearts
of the people with such power that
many weve determined to sacrifice

all things for the sake of it. I found
in Paisley and the adjoining villages

about sixty-five members of the
Cliurch. I commenced preaching
in this region in company with Elder
A. Wright, who is a faithful laborer
in the Gospel, until about the last of
August, when he left me alone, and
went into Banffshire, in the north of
Scotland. I organized the branch
of the Church in Bridge-of Weir on
the 6th of June, consisting of 27

members, including at this time the
brethren in .Johnstone. Peeling led

by the spirit to preach in the city of

Giasgow, I went into the city on the

12th of June to procure a place to

preach in. I first went to the house
of Mr. .John McAuley, who received
me verjf kmdlj', and assisted me to

look for a place to preach in. After
looking at several piaces, we finally

agreed for the large hall in the And-
erson University. I told the trustees

I had no means to pay for the hall

only what I collectedat the door; I

was a stranger, and could not give
thetu security, but if they would let

me have the hall I would pledge my
word that the}' should have their

rent ; this they did, though it was
the first time they had let it on such
eouditions. Having procured a

place to preach in, I put up bilis

through the city that an angel of

God had appeared and restored the

everlastiug Gospel again to the

earth. This excited the curiosity of

about one hundred people to come
and hear. After the first Sabbath
my hearers dwindled to about twenty
in number, but having agreed for

the hall for five months I was deter-

mined to preach my time out, If I

had only two hearers. I soon began
to baptize."

At the General Conference held

in Manchester, England, July 6,

1S40, 5 branches, 6 Elders, 5Priests,

3 Teachers, 2 Deacons and 106 mem-
bers were represented by Elder Mul-
liner in the regions round about
Glasgow. At that conference Elder
Hiram Clark was appointed on a

mission to Scotland to assist Reuben
Hedlock.

Elder Clark arrived in Scotland in

July and immediately commenced
preaching, together with Elder Hed-
lock, on Glasgow Green and other

piaces, also baptizing some who were
read}' to render obedience to the

truth. Elder Clark preached in

Glasgow, Paisley, Bridge-of-Weir
and other piaces, and having finished

his labors in Scotland he sailed from
Glasgow, Sept. 2, 1840, on board
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the steamship Archilles, together

with Elder Walter Crane, wife and
child, of Glasgow, and Sister Isabel

Begg, of Paisley, who started on
their journey to the gathering place

of the Saints in America, being the

first Saints who emigrated from
Scotland.

In the meantime Elder MuUiner
continued his labors with Apostle
Pratt in Edinburgh, suffering part of

the time from agLie. He also visited

his relatives, a number of whom
joined the Church. He finallj' re-

turned to Paisley, where he and El-

ders Reuben Hedlock, Miram Clark
and Alexander Wright, attended a
conference on the Ist of August.

After this conference Elder Mål-
liner continued his labors iu Paisley
and surrounding country, preaching
baptizing and exhorting the Saints to

faithfulness. The power of God was
manifested on various oeeasions and
in different ways, which strength-

ened the Saints in the faith. A
youug sister by the name of Beau-
mou, who had suffered from what
was termed a leprosy in her ears for

flfteen years,was miraculously healed
under the administration of Ehlers
Mulliner and David Wilkie.

Elder Mulliner left Glasgow on his

return to America, Oct. 2, 1840,
having performed a good mission.

Elder Reuben Hedlock, who in

the meantime had continued his

labors in Glasgow and vicinity, or-

ganized a branch of the Church,uum-
bering 12 members,in thatcity, Aug.
8, 1840. After this he commenced
preaching in Greenock, 23 miles from
Glasgow, where he baptized two,
but in consequence of ill health he
was obliged to cOnfine his labors to

Glasgow, occasionally visiting the
other branches in the neighborhood.

At the General Conference held at

Manchester, England, Oct. 6, 1840,
Elder Mulliner represented 8 Elders
7 Priests, 5 Teachers, 3 Deacons
and 193 members in the Glasgow
Conference (including Glasgow and
the regions round about), and Orson
Pratt represented 2 Priests and 43

members in the Edinburgh Confer-
ence.

Orson Pratt wrote to the editor of
the Millenial Star, Oct. 17, 1840, as

follows : "The work is progressing
slowly in Edinburgh. Some are bap-
tized every week. The Church here
numbers 74 members * * *. We
preach about seven times on every
Sabbath iu the streets. When the
weather will permit, large congrega-
tions gather round us eager to hear.

During our last three meetings in the

Street we disposed of semething like

eighty print ed addresses."
During the following winter,

through the labors of Elder Pratt and
fellow-missionaries, the Church in

Edinburgh and vicinity increased to

over two hundred members.
After attending the October Con-

ference at Manchester, England, El-

der Hedlock returned to his field of
labor ill Scotland. On Jan. 31, 1841,
he organized a branch of the Church
in Greenock, where subsequently
Elder Speakman and others con-
tinued the work successfully.

At the General Conference held in

Manchester, April O, 1841, Reuben
Hedlock represented six branches of
the Church, namely, Glasgow with
94 members; Paisley with 115 mem-
bers; Bridge-of-Weir with 62 mem-
bers; Johnstone with 44 members;
Greenock with 31 members; and
Thornej' Bank with 18 members - or
a total in the Glasgow Conference of
12 Elders, 15 Priests, 13 Teachers,
11 Deacons and 317 raembers.
Total, 368. Elder Pratt also repre-
sented 6 Elders, 9 Priests, 6 Teach-
ers, 2 Deacons and 203 members
(total 226) in the Edinburgh Con-
ference. At that conference Elder
John McAuley was appointed to pre-
side over the Glasgow Conference,
instead of Reuben Hedlock, who had
been leleased to return to his home
in America, and Geo. D. Watt was
appointed President ot the Edin-
burgh Conference.

SAMUEL MULLINKR w:ib born in Had-
dington, East Lothiam, Scotland, Jan. 15,
1809. He spent his boyhood davs at Dun-
bar, where he also leanied the slioemalcer's
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tråde. Ile married Catherine Nisbet Dec.
i, 1S30, and sliorlly afterward deuided to
emigrate to Australia, but tinding himself
Short of nican.s, he ehanged liis vlans and
emigialed to America in 1.N32, sctlliug
near the city of Toronto, in Canada, wliere
he lirst heard the fiilnei^s of the Gospel pro-
claimed, and was baptized by Theodore
Ttirley Scpt. 10, 1837, together wilh liis wife.
In the following spring he started with his
faniily tor Missouri and arrived in Spring-
ficld,!!!., on his way thither, -Jidy oU, 1838.
There h is faniily remained whileheperform-
ed his mission to Seotland. Ouing to the
teniporary location of a niunber of families
from Kirtland,Obio, in 1838, a brancli of the
ChiMCli was orgauized at 8pringtield, Nov.
4, 1838, in whieh Kider Mulliner olheiated
as H Tcaeher. Later, a Stalce of Zion \yas
organizcd there. Bro. JInlliner was or-
daincd to the offlce of an EUler Jlarch 10,
18ol», and to that ofaSevenly May O, 1839.
On ihe latter date he was advised to" prepare
for a foreign mission, which he did and left
his faniily at Springtield,.July Ui, 183!), and
started in Company with an Elder Siiiderfor
New York, whcre tliey arrived Aiig. luih.
Afler prcacbing in the ncighborhoud of that
city and having made a visit to Kirtland,
Olil.), lic sailed fiom New YorU, in company
villi ICkliTs Hirani Clark and Alexander
Wright, Nov. 0,1831). Thcy arrived in Liver-
pool, England, Dec. ord. On tbe Tlh ihey
starlcd for l'reston, where they arrived oii

the 8lh. There Ihey spent aboiit ten ilays
very jjleasantly with Willard llichards and
the Saints. On the evening of i)oc. lOth,
El. lers Jlulliner and Wright slartcd for
iScotland, and arrived atGlasgowon tlie'ioth.

Aftcr a succusfiil mission Élder Miillmer
took an effectionate leave of the .Sainls in
Sciiiland and sailed from Glasgow Oct. 2,

1840, on liis way back to Ameiica. After
visUing aniong the Jsaiuts at Livei-pool, iie

atlendcd a General Gonfercnce at .Manchester
and then cngagcd iJassage for a small Com-
pany of Sainls from Seotland on board the
ship laaac Newton, wliich sailed from Liver-
pool on the l.')th. This was the tir.'l com-
pany ol emigrants who wcnt by way of New
Orleans, where the company arriveel Dec.
2nd, after a plcasant voyage of 484 days.
Vov years aftci-wards the favorite route of
cniigralion from (ireat Britain to Nauvoo,
III., was via New Orleans. EJderiMiillincr's
litlle company of Scoteh Saints eontinued
their travel fnnn New Orleans by stcanihoat
lip tlie Mississippi River to 8t. Louis, Mo.,
where Elder Mullnier left the company and
traveled by stage to Sprlngtield, Hl., where
lic was again uniled with his faniily on Dee.
in, 1840. Sonic time after his i-eturn home
Elder .Mnlliner removcd with his faniily to
Nauvoo III., from whieh place he was sent
on il mission in November, 1842. In cros»ing
the Lake from Chicago to Buffalo, a terrible
storm caine iip whicli wreeked iiearly eveiy
Vessel on the Lake exeept the oiie" Elder
MuUincr and a fcllow-missionary (.Tårnes
Houston) was on. In partiiig with the Cap-
tain of tlie Vessel (Mr. Walkor) at Buffalo,
Elder iMulliner made him a present of some
Chnrcli hooks and thanked him forbringing
him safe across. The eaptain replied with
eniphasis: "Elder Mtilliner. doii't thank
nie; it is I who am tinder obligation to you
for a safe voyage, for I am fully convinced
that had it not heeu for you Mormon Eldera i

being on board, the ship would have gene to
the bottoni. And I wish you, when you
get back home, to tell your brethreii that if

any of your Elderswish to cross tbese lakes,
let them enquire for Captain Walker, and
they shall have a free passage." From Buf-
falo the missionaries walked to Lewiston,
on the Niagara River, where they comnien-
ced i^reaching and baptizing. Elder Mnl-
liner organizedabranchatCambria, Niagara
Co., N. Y., April 27, 1^3. Aniong tliose
baptized by him in that part of the country
was Geo. A. Neal, a weallhy farmer, and
others, who afterward becanie known as
faithful members of the Church. He also
crossed the river into Canada and preaehed
at St. Catherine, where the people becaincso
interested in the principles he advocated
that they olTered to biiild him a chapel,send
for his faniily and pay him a salary, if he
would eonsent to seltle doun and reinain
wilh thein to x'reaeh; providcd, however,
that he would agree not to say aiiylhing
about -Joseph ."Smith and lhe"Golden ijible."
From this iniportant mission Elder Mulliner
returned to Nauvoo, arriving there .luly 2,

1843, having traveled all the way from Cam-
bria, N. Y'.,in 24 days with a ligbt.horse and
buggy. Soon afterwards he loeated as a
slioemaker at Monnniuth, Warren t:o., 111.,

where he remained doing good business un-
til the following spring, when bc returned
to Nauvoo. At the October Conference, 1845,
he was ealled to aet as one of the l'residents
of tbe 12th qnoruni of Seventics, and subse-
f|ucnlly received his endowmeiits in the
Nauvoo Tcniple. In 1S40, at tbe time of the
exodus, he prepared an outlit wilh wliicli to
travel West, but tbeauthorilies of IheCburch
asked him to reniain a little loiigiM- and let

soine one else have tbe use of his out lit. El-
der Mulliner readily consenteil to dotliis,
returned to Monmoutb,where be during the
following Winter earned anotber oullil, wilh
wbieb lie traveled to Winter Quarlers iu
the spring of 1847. There he was asked a
sccond time to part with his animals and
wagons for tbe benclit of otber-, wliieh lie

did as willingly as the lirst lune. Ile ibcu
took his faniily to Savaniiab, Mo., wliere be
remainetl one year and tben staiteil for tbe
Valley once more. In passingtbrougb Kanes-
ville, he inet Apostle Orson llvib- who de-
sireil him to reniain willi liini. imnii'dialcly
Elder IMulliner bougbta house at Kane^vdle,
left his teams and wagons at Bro. ilyde's
dispnsal, and wenl to work to earn anolhcr
outtit to go west the iiext year, but wbeu
the spring of 1849 caiiie, Elder Mulliner was
sent on a business mission to the East, from
whieh, however, be returned tbe same year;
and in 1830, having earned anolhcr good
outfit to cross the plains with, be canic on to
Great Salt Lake Vallev with his familv. IIo

bought a lot in G. .S. L. City for .'KiUO-the
lot iiow occnpieJ by Walker lirolbci'.-.' Slore
and adjaeent bnildings—started a tannery
and shoe shop and biiilt a conifortable
dwelliug house. In 1838, during tbe time
of the inove, he bought a niill at Ameriean
Fork, and also built a mill on Spring Creek,
betweon that town and Lehi, wliere he re-
.sided until quite recently. A few yc.irs ago
he removed part of his family to Ordei-viile,

Kane Co., where he spcnt some two years,
and then returned to Utah County. Ile now
lives a retlred life with his children at Lehi,
UtahCo.




